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Don’t Hold The Canning Advertiser ROBINSON’S^ Store • - ‘
Canning

Special
I hitve just pure] 

am well equipped
Reasonal

CAXNMGt
1 Mrs. Rufus Eaton spent Saturday at 
Kentville with Mrs. Lewis Ells 

Mrs. Frank Eaton of Kentville and 
her little son spent Saturday to Monday 
with her relatives at Lower Canard.

- « j w-l I FOI) SALE—50 feshels good Seed

the Roads Are Uood rrom°«>=• ^c^- io-«»
e — j \ Mr; A S. Burgess lias been ill during

Canning to You ,h;r,;:t„s 4 c».,.....
------------------------------ on- Saturday last by 1. W. Hubbard.

, , . , ( Cfne was purchased by Mr. E. W. jack-
I am well stocked and can supply you with a wide range ot sonU,nd the other by A. M Lockwood. 

lrnc£. Below is a memory refreshing list of a few of them : Conductor A. W. Dickey'’has been

i FOOD PRODUCTION CAMPAIGNORDER NOW /

On Sunday in response to the request 
from the xCommiapion on Food Produc
tion, sermons were delivered from about 
all the pulpits in the County calling on 
our citizens to exert themselves to the 
utmost in the line of food production. 
There is no doubt that the food short
age will be acute and prices high. Every 
business, and professional man is asked 
this year to add his labor to that of. the 

/farmer, ifi making the soif produce aH 
that hie labor can care for.

Pleasure trips, evenings of quiet in
dolence àfter a days toil in the office 
and sports of all kinds can well be put 
aside this year and the war in Europe 
may be won at home as well as on the 
battle field if everyone will join in 
increased production. Let not a garden 
plot or batek yard go without its fine 
array of vegetables and fruits of the 
soil.

The dignity of labor is now well real
ized and our people will be much bene- 
titted in every way by the rich and the 
poor, the learned and the unlearned, 
mingling their labor together to see 
how much each may bring Torth from 
the tilage of the soil.

The women and girls are also living 
up Jor their share of the work. No ef- 

| forts that will help to win the war is 
I complete without their noble self sac- 
j rifiring Jvork.

1 or 2 passengers °r a | 
for going an

' tfâr* Livery to A# %

Frank CWall Papers 
Flower Pots 
GARDEN SEEDS

Office, between P 
Office Phone No. 106—i<

Administrator!. . ,, , n .. t housed the past week with rheumatism

BarbWire. Staples. Gllass. Tar and Dry Paper, Nails, Paints Raw ° nThe Tv r“ ‘cTnCtor
Oil, Gasoline, Poiarine, Paris Green, Garden Tools, Manure Forks, I)ickcy wlu fin his position this week. 
Timothy Seeds, Red Clover, Alsike Clover. Red Top, Orchid Grass,
Y. E. Beans, Peas. Vegetable Seed of all kinds, Churns, Lawn 
Mowers, Brushes, Crocks, Flower Pots, Grafting Wax, Pitch.

In the Property of 
GEORGE STARK

To be Sold at Public Au<
AUBURtf POiTOFF I

Thursday, the 31st, 
May A. D. 19

Stanley A. Robinson
Canning, Nova Scotia

8COTTS BAY
April 26th.

| “Bay View,”*1.0, O F., gave their an

nual banquet last Tuesday evening, April 
17. It was quite largely attended and a 
pleasant evening wSS ackuowledged by Now is the

/

Time to buy
cAr

4 o'clock p. m., pur 
sel1, 1rranted by theA. S. BURGESS, n.y

Ap
Mr. and Mrs. Botium Steele of Port 

Greville have been spending n. few days 
wiUà her mother, Mrs. Susie Miner.

! Mjessr* Richard Houghton and Rufus 
Thorpe have gone to Port Greville, 
where they will be engaged in ship- 

I building during the summer months.
I We are glad to report Mrs. Augustus 
| Sanford, who has been very ill, improv- 
j ing slowly.

Miss Hilda Çorkum is spending a few 
| weeks in Portland, Maine, guest of her 
, sister, Mrs. Cart1.'
I Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Munroe and

This being my last Spring Season in Canning, I am family returned from the West a short 

placing all Spring Goorts at greatly Reduced Prices, and ,,ln,e **“ 
will continue the S.ale on all mv Goods as the Sutnm.r!^"
and Fall Season come. It is my intention to leave Can- havc 8ecur,d cmpioymmt tor the con
ning for St.John, N. B., where I have purchased a large j„B month».
Store. I shall conduct business there, the business here Her. » Franklin Spty of Fan River 
will be taken over by Messrs Jacobson' Brothers, who Mass, has taken ciuirge of the work to 

have been associated with me for rears. 7Z'‘7.J,,h ,be Ad'en,,s' aumh
My Entire $15,000.00 Stock of Ready Made Clothing, &l>“1 

Boats and Shoes, Cents Furnishings, Hats and Caps 
everything a matt needs to wear, was all bought from 
the best Houses in Canada. I shah cut Prices, as I 
must dispose of these Goods before leaving.

I ask that all persons owing, will please Settle by 
NOTE, at once. i

eighteenth day of April A. I> 
All the estât , righl, til 

claim, propel ty and demand 
named George sia 
the County of Kinps a 
death, in and to All that cer| 
lots of land situate in the dl 
Auburn, bounded on t.e 1 
Mordcn Road, on the noith 

Arthur Berry, Walt!

A m

Removal ale 
SPRING GOODS

Stark, late C

111 FERS
John C. West and on Ih ; 
Puds!

-acres mbre

ey McMahon, and on ! 
of Robert Stark, c mt 

} Or less, being i 
mon gage ► f seven hundred 

TERMS- -Twenty per con 
time of Sale, remainder

Da cd at Auburn, 
fifth day oi April A. D.

Matilda Sta

Buy where you can get 
PAINTS to match

NEW MINAS

Mrs. F. B. Miliett who has been vis
iting friends in New York and Boston, 
for the past month arrived home on 
Saturday.

Blake
246th. Mr. Shaw has a brother “Some
where in Franèe" and a nephew with 

.Ithe 112th.
Mr. B. O. -Bishop of Dartmouth, paid 

a visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
A. Bishop, last week. He was accompan
ied by his sister, Miss H. B. Bishop, 
V.O.N.

Mrs. -E. H. Fuller, who has been 
seriously ill; is reported as being some
what better.

Mr. John I'almcivr, who 
winter in Boston is* the guest of Ms 
sister, Mrs. C. H. Turner, "GlOverdale 

.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Harris of St. 

John are receiving congratulations on 
the birth of a daughter. (Mrs. Harris 
was Mi^s Erdine DeWolfe of New MinnsJ

1 m
Call br phone for 

Sample Books
N. S .

Shaw has enlisted with the 1917l
I } r*\' .

H. V. B. Farmswc
4 in o

BUY AT

R. W. NORTH St. John’s Church Fair 
ized the sum of $118.00.

Tlie marriage of Walter I 
Ella Spencer both of Wtj 

place on April 21st, Rev. 
man officiating.

“

til < ‘» >

Canning, N. S.NOVA SCOTIA'S APPLE CROP
-

The following shows the distribution 
of the Nova Scotia apple cro|> of 1916 
compiled by the Gov^.ent Inspector,
Mr G. H. Vroom 'The compilation is 
up to the end of March:

1 Destination
London .............................
Liverpool ...........................
Manchester .......... ..
Brest...................................
West Indies.....................
Newfoundland.................
Liverpool and London, via.

St John .. ............
Boston............. ...................

House for Sale >x7- CASH or iBarrels Boxés 
..226,892 1357 
..131,519 1,301 
.. 21,564

ma For Sale - a desirable Double •
Tenant- nt House, on Mala t„ 
Canning, Ti o good size houses 
of 6 rooms, halls and Hath. Nice 
garden plots with fruit trees. Build
ing in good repair and well fitted up 
hot and cold water e c Good rized 
barn for stock, carriage, auto, etc. 
Price ver t reasonable— Good reason 
for,Selling as intend moving-tQ_St. 
John. Apply to

JACOB COHEN, Canning 1300
2,669

15,265 ‘45
CANAAN ma

There /has been a great deal of ill
ness in this vicinity this spring.

Mr. Warren Carter who has “Been ser
iously ill, for a number of weeks, is 
recovering,'and is able to be out

Mr. Charles Brown has recovered 
from a severe attack of pneumonia.

Mr. Albert Corcoran and son, have 
been busily engaged sawing, up the 
various wood piles, with his gasoline

The mill yard presents a busy scene, 
with the ever increasing piles of lum
ber

*N

Dr. Carl A. Shaw
Physician and Surgeon

Covert Block
Canning --

NOTICE 16,554
945A great stock getter has come to the 

Talley, for the season.
CLYDE, "SCOTTY BALDWIN,” 9291, 
will make the season between KENT- 
VILLE AND LAWRENCETOWN. "Scot- 
I)- i$ o dark bay with white feet, stands
17 hands high, weight 1600 tbs. age 5 , n Carm\na
years Has proved himself for six 1 |U1 Owi Vlv V
seasons on one route. | _______

Terms five dollar» down al time of p , j, DCODflC Western 1-oinls, via St
dollars when mare ^appJH ParkdalC Z-MSbiJ John> „ „.......................... gyg,

I Pirect from the Government 
j l’arm, Nappait, the best brffii York- 
! -bite boar in the Province.

Fee $1 .CO at rime of service.
F. G. Newcombe and Son,

Sheffield Mil's,
King's Co., N. S. ors

PURE BRED
416.908

..>. ................... 23,245
N.B./by Packet 28,518 

Western Points and Sydney

Export Ja-M
JACOB COHEN, Cannng.— N. S. Halifax 

________ St. John,
ALLIANCE MEETING

... 76396via Truro 
Western Points, via Wind

sor Junction..................

The annual meeting of the Kings Co. 
Temperance Alliance will be held at 
Foresters’ Hall, Berwick, on Wednesday, 
May 9th, at 12..30 p. m. New officers 
will be elected and Rev. H. R. Grant 
will be present. All members are urgent
ly requested to attend. Executive meet
ing at 11 a.m. /

17,402

fc fserrirc Imd five 
proves foal.

All marcs .it owner’s risk.
Owner OUTHIT McNEILL,

MILLVILLE, N.S.

199348

Try th<Mrs. David flinsm: n spent Easter in 
town, guest of Mrs. H R. Thomas 

MtSs Margaret Me Donell, spent Eas
ter at her home here 

Mrs. George Chase of Kentville, lias 
been visiting hefe, the past week guest 
of her mother, Mrs. Peter Aalders.

Mr. Wilfrid Kinsman who has been 
attending '.he College of Agriculture, 
has returned

Apples used in Vinegay
Factories............ .. .. . i.

Apples used in Canning 
Factories .. .

Apples used in

1M13
F. H. BEALS, Secretary.

INt>w Delivering—- 
1500 Bushels Choice 

Western Oats Reel aned 
Fit for Seed

12,300
Evaporat- ARRIVAL OF 122ND BATTALION

The 122nd Battalion from Muskoka, 
Ontario, Lieut. Colonel Grant, arrived 
at Aldershot on Saturday evening and 
early Sunday morning in tWo trains. 
They are nearly 1000 strong and will re
main for a time at Camp Aldershot. 
Théy are a WFTtwtrilled and fine looking 
lot of men of good physique and jtre 
anxious to proceed overseas to contri
bute their share" in solving the war 
problem They look like men .who would 
continue to add lustre to the great name 
which Canada’s trained citizen soldiers 
have already placed before the World.

Itnrite a friend 
tHighly. Conceal th 
with a curtain. I 
there yourself to pld

Your Music

29,000

65,112
.680306 2.703

G V

l>VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE 
Farm is finely situated at Sheffield 

Mills with a total of about 125 acres. A Cranberries 
Wt bujv.- HOW in Stock :Occ car j flne orchard of 7 acres, 5 acres now pro- —

‘C - II M*al one car Crocked Corn i during an average of 400 bbls. fruit; 40 
fclbo Pul it V, Five Rost S Robin lacrci? cultivated land, 20 acres of pas-
Htgud, Royal, Victory Fli-ur-t ill turc with 2 streams, 60 acre* woodland Mr. F. G. Borden of Avonport re
bar ids and bugs — also Bran .(hardwood). Farm now cuts 20 ton hay, cently received word that hjs son private 

can be iacrcascd, House, good repair, 9 Harold W. Borden had been killed in 
rooms, two barns, hog pen and action. This is sad news, The, young 

_ _ . . m ; fowl house. Farm is good location and man was one of much promise and his
A, jVI. LOCkWOC Cl , soil good clay loom. This farm must be tarty death in such a noble cause will

Sqtd nl n great bargain as owner cannot cause his name to be ever kept in re-
| work it alone, soh being absent and help -ncinbrance. His sorrowing parents will 
scarce. If wanting a money making have the sympathy of all. ,

W© 6XD6Ct to receive'in farro,ng donH dc,ay a> Yesterday’s daily papers contain the
■V . . ! first reasonable offer will be accepted, information that Scrgt. A. K. Herman

ra a few days, shipment! APPtyto

* gi ^ n..wL H. G. HARRIS, Kentville, N. B. faring from à wound on the knee, SCrgt.
01 iienume OUmDerlana; __»--------------------------------- Herman made a large circle of friends

rnnnlll Alania R liera r Mi#s Edi,h Brown who has 1>cc n ■ while at Aldershot last year with the
VOUnij mapie 'trained nurse at Boston recently was 219th Battalion and we trust his wound
• no Manie Cream ,dWlged to enter Corey mu BospU»1 is noj severe Mrs. Herman Is nt her 
AI1U mapiv VI v»»l‘ #t Brookline, Mass, to undergo on op- home in Dartmouth. His brotherfceorgc

Thp £00d old fashion->ratio" 0,1 Monday of ,ast wcck Her E- Herman, former editor of the West-
" . ® i>arcnts Mr and Mrs. Harry Brown of cm Chronicle is now a sergeant with
ed kind. Port Williams received word of the the 246th at Aldershot

operation being performed and last Mr. T. F. Houghton of Halls Harbor; 
week Miss Edith Brown left for Bos- W. R. Penny, Berwick; K. D Wood- 
ton to spend a week near her sister mnn^ Wolfville; H. H Robblee, Gran- 
The former is recovering rapidly from ville Ferry, are among the recent list 
her illness.

Total
home^for the holidays.1,000

.(From the Charlottetown Guardian) 
“The departure of Mr. and Mrs. C. 

L. Grant for their new home in Grand 
Pre, after a residence of fifteen years 
in the city, is regretted by their 
many friends who wish them every 
success. Previous to leaving they 
were guests at several ver}- pleasant 
informal affairs given in their honor. 
An especially interesting surprise was 
given Mrs. Grant on Thursday cvert
ing at the home of Mrs. W. S. Grant, 
when a number of lady friends pres
ented her with two valuable pieces of 
:ut glass. Her sister. Miss Enton, 
who has been here for several mcyiths 
was very pleasantly included in the

WOUNDED IN ACTION Skilful

The Heintzraan 
sons, play good mus 
your “harmony hup 
lack of musical train 
be played as an on 

in an instant.

There are othi 
perfection as the 
and hear the ott 

play it for

Middlings and Feed Flour.

-LA;CANNING
BRITISH BOMBARD ENEMY >

POSITIONS IN MACEDONIA.

London, April" 27—British troops on 
the Macedonian front, 
nounccment issued today by the office 
ial press bureau have maintained their 
steady bombardment of the positions 
of the Central Powers, the following 
is the announcement:

Wednesday night the enemy deliver
ed 2 heavy counter-attacks against our 
new positions on theDolrim-Vardar 
front, Both were repulsed and consoli
dation of the positions is proceeding.

“Heavy rain h as interferred with 
aerial activity, but the steady bombard- 
ment of the enemy positions-has been 
maintained by our artillery.”

of Dartmouth, was in the hospital suf- says an an-
i

remembrance, being presented with 
a cut glass sugar and cream set. Both 
Mrs. Grant and Miss Eaton 
greatly surprised by the unexpected 
gifts which they declared they would 
always cherish as valued souVenirs 
of their residence In Charlottetown."

Mr. and Mr$. C. L. Grant, family 
nid maid have arrived at Grand Pre 
from Charlottetown and are guests of 
Mrs. Grant’s mother, Mrs. XV. P. Eaton.

'V IV N. H. PI
Li

H. R. ELLS, 46 Year*Z

------Nova Scotia!• of wounded.
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